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Company: Dubai Limited

Location: dubai

Category: other-general

Category:Health Care ProviderCareer Level:Experienced (Non-Managerial)Experience:2

YearsRequired Qualification:Masters in PsychologyRequires Traveling:YesSalary:15000 -

40000 AEDSalary Type:Per MonthTotal Vacancies:1Skillsclinical

psychologistclientprofessionalmakeimpacthealthprovidingsupportgrouptherapyclinical

psychologyDescriptionAre you a Clinical Psychologist with a special interest in working with

pediatric and adolescent populations? Our Client is seeking a qualified and experienced

professional to join them to make a meaningful impact on the mental health and well-being of

children and adolescents. If you are looking expand your services to adults as well,

opportunities will be provided. Position Overview:As a Clinical Psychologist specializing in

pediatric and adolescent services, you will be responsible for conducting assessments,

providing therapeutic interventions, and collaborating with multidisciplinary teams to support

the psychological well-being of our young clients. This role involves working closely with

children, adolescents, and their families to address a range of emotional, behavioral, and

developmental challenges.Key Responsibilities:Conduct comprehensive psychological

assessments for pediatric and adolescent clients.Provide evidence-based individual and

group therapy to address a variety of mental health issues.Collaborate with parents,

caregivers, and other professionals to develop and implement effective treatment

plans.Stay informed about the latest research and interventions related to pediatric and

adolescent mental health.Offer support and psychoeducation to families, helping them

navigate the challenges of raising children and adolescents with mental health

concerns.Maintain accurate and up-to-date client records and
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documentation.Qualifications:Doctoral degree in Clinical Psychology from an accredited

institution.License to practice (DOH mandatory)Specialized training or experience in pediatric

and adolescent psychology.Strong knowledge of evidence-based therapeutic interventions

for children and adolescents.Excellent communication in English and Arabic and

interpersonal skills.Ability to work collaboratively in a multidisciplinary

team.Experience:Minimum of 6 years of experience in clinical psychology, with a focus on

pediatric and adolescent populations.Job Types: Full-time, PermanentLanguage:Arabic and

English (Required)License/Certification:DOH license (Required) Job Specificationmicah

solutions (Recruiter) is in search of talented and motivated individuals for the post of Clinical

Psychologist in the field of Health Care Provider in one of their office located in Abu Dhabi -

United Arab Emirates. The ideal candidate should have masters in psychology qualification and

atleast 2 years of experience. The position require clinical psychologist, client, professional,

make, impact, health, providing, support, group, therapy, clinical psychology mandatory

skills. This is a Full-Time morning shift job.Salary vary between 15k to 40k (AED) per month

depending upon skills and years of experience candidate got.Disclaimer:Vacancies.ae is an

exclusive platform that ought to help jobseekers & employers to be joint. We restrict any

endorsement that demand for money and strictly advice against sharing personal or bank related

information. If you notice any deception or fraudulent, kindly send us an email at

support@vacancies.ae.
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